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Spring Meeting Agenda

The agenda for our Spring Meeting has been posted! Join us
for the VAEEC Spring 2018 Meeting on Thursday, May 10th
at the University of Richmond’s Jepson Alumni Center. The
event will provide our signature lineup of presentations on
timely topics, interactive sessions, and ample networking

time with Virginia’s leading energy efficiency professionals.
Registration will open on Monday, April 2nd.

Members receive complimentary registrations based
on membership level.

View Agenda

Sponsorship Opportunities
This year we are advertising all of our sponsorship
opportunities up front to help your sponsorship
dollars go further. We invite you to join us as a 2018
sponsor. Your support will allow us to continue
providing top-rated events that advance energy
efficiency across Virginia.

Interested in becoming a sponsor? Contact us at
info@VAEEC.org for information on becoming an
Advocate, Supporter, Friend, or Breakout level
sponsor.

View Sponsorships

Member Updates:

Members-Only
Resource Page

Member Success
Story: Patagonia

New and
Renewing

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=0e3b9816-4008-4675-bc13-0d8eafe90df4&preview=true
https://events.richmond.edu/jepson-alumni-center/directions.html
http://vaeec.org/join/
http://vaeec.org/spring-2018-meeting/
http://files.constantcontact.com/4677776e301/62e1b70d-b1db-4da9-ba40-f94aed3b069a.pdf
http://www.weatherizers.org/2018-patagonia-weatherization-tour/


The VAEEC Members-Only
Resources Page is a place for us to

share updates, blog posts,
webinars, opportunities, and

more. The page is only available to
current VAEEC members, and is

password protected. Email
info@vaeec.org if you need help

accessing the page.

Visit our website

Weatherization Tour

In February, VAEEC Board
Member Mark Jackson embarked

on the Patagonia
Weatherization Tour. As Vice

President and COO for
Weatherizers Without Borders,
Mark was part of a group of US

weatherizes that visited the cities
of Bariloche and San Martin de los
Andes before finishing the tour in
Santiago, Chile. The team visited
a site in Bariloche where they plan
to develop the first weatherization

training center outside the US.

Read More

Members

Welcome VAEEC's newest
member Prince William County

Public Schools. And welcome back
to our renewing members: 2rw

Consultants, who moved up to our
Business Silver level and Virginia

Natural Gas.
Thank you for your support!

Seeking an Administrative Assistant

The Virginia Energy Efficiency Council is looking to
hire a part-time Administrative Assistant. All
questions can be sent to info@vaeec.org. The
position will remain open until filled. Visit our
website for details about the position and to apply.

Visit  Details

News and Resources
Virginia’s electric utility overhaul paves way for cleaner, more efficient energy (Washington Post)

Commentary: Edison-era energy solution plays role in Virginia’s grid modernization (Energy News)
Lessons in Commercial PACE Leadership: The Path from Legislation to Launch (Electricity Markets

and Policy Group, Berkeley Lab)
Court rules Energy Dept. must implement Obama efficiency rules (The Hill)

Trump’s plan for Energy Star sparks industry uproar (The Hill)
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